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TOWN AND COUNTY,
HATUl)AY MORNING, Jane ', 1879.

TERFa1tx O1 Tlth 11I Y AND IIEtAL..
--Tri2weekly oditiit, four dollars per
a(nuwi, in .advance; weekly editti,
t wo dollars and fifty cents permn. nm,
inIdvance. Liberal discount to clubs

fi ,v.e ;Imt tp\\'ard(s.
11.vrr;s o1; At ,'E:1RTNO.---One dollar

por inch fbr the first insertion, a1,11
liftr coats per inch for each suliSCg acnt
insertion. These rates apply to all ad.
vertiseuent-s, of whatever nat cel, and
nre payable strictly in advane o. (n-
tracts for thrce, alx or twelve months
made oil yo'y liberal terms..- TraT-
sietet litl notices, flfteen cents per
line fhr thlo first insertion and seven
and one-halt cents per line for each
subsequelt iisertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisemnents. Simple announcements 01
mtuarriages and deaths published firo or
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
nature, shoulI ho addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company,
Wlnsboro, S. C.
New Advortleenite.
Palmetto Ilouse-J. Cleudining,
Dress Goods-iMcMaster & Brice.
Town Ordinance-E. S. Chahdler,

Clerk.
Building and Loan Associatton-D.

R. Fleuniken, Secretary.
School Commissioner Boyd lhad1 the

misfortune to lose a vaipblo horse
last week n'om smno unknown dis-
ease. A few days previous, Mr. 1). R.
Flenniken also lost a valuable ;ulinal
from lung fever, and shortly before

' that Mr. J. D. Harrison, of Ridgeway,
1o.tt antothter. Is therc anl opidp1mic?

Considerablo excitement was ob-
servable on Wednesday, upon the ant-

nouncement that a portion of our

delegation in the Legislature had sent
to Governor Simpson a recommenda-
tion of a gentleman ibr appointment
to the unexpirel term of the sheriff's
offlcT.'he general opinion
seems to have been that the nomina-
tion of a suitable persotl would be left
to the Democratic pripiarics. Thus
far there has been no gfluiaj alunounce-
niont in the nmattep,
THE ENTEuTAINMEN'r.-A fair audi-

once assembled in Thespian Hall on

Wednesday evening to witness the
second performantce of "Better than
Gold." The play was very well acted,
and indeed wits 4nl inupi'ovenienton the
first rendition. Two duets and a solo
were sung, which received hearty ap-
lause. 'Th. proceeds,wero. devQted to
the Walterioro sufferers, By these

$ entertainments the dramatio tlent of
the town is being continually improv-
ed.

i atGIoUs.--SCrvices may be eX-
pected in Iho difibrent, churches to-
morrow ts foillows

Associate Refti'red Church-Rev.
W. H. Millen, 11 A. nr.
Prmesbyterian Church Roy, W. Rich-

*ardson4l, A. mn. and 5mI, 1', M. -Sunday
Sohomol, 9j A, Mr, Pr'ayer' Meeting,

*Wedneusday, 54&, y, yr,
Methodist Church-Rev. W. A.

Rogvers, 11, A. 3M., and 8, i'. 31.
Sunday Sahool, 10, A.. nr. Prayer
Meeting on Thursday at 8, r. um.

ERISONAL.-Col. J. S. Hamnmondi,
of New York, is in Winnsboro, stop-
ping at the Morris House. Speaking
of this gentleman, the Augusta Chron,9
cie and Co,wlituipnalist says ; "Col.

SJ. S. Hammond, of :Now York,f hans been at the Planters for soverel
k days. He is the husband of thme fa-
mous and heroic 'Belle Royd,' who
now lives a life of domestic hap)piness
in Baltimore. The Colonel speaks of
his wifeoonly when drawnu out, but is
evidently proud of her daring and vaiu-
able career ini tihe Confederacy. Mrs.

P Hlammrond has just finished a thrilling
drama entitled 'Gcralineo,' Whichi has
been cop)yrighited, andc wich will
probably acid largely to her reputation
as Qn anthmorces.*

THEi CIncuIT CouflT.-Sine our last
report, no case has been tried in the
Cour t of General Sessions-the busi-
ness in that, Court having closed with
the case of the State vs. Antony Jones,
already reported. The Juries were
therefore discharged on Wednesdaiy
afternoon.

OnThusdiy orning, his Honor
theprsidngjudge passed sentence

upon thocprisoners ionvcted, as fola
lowvs:,
Joseph Williams, assault With ibuten~to murder, one year at hard 14ber 19~

the penitentiary.
George Goings, grand larceny, six

months at hard labor in the peniten-
tiary.
John Jiocholle, same oflnce, two

yon.ra at hanrd labor in the ponitentiary.
Alexander Gaines,~ graind larceny,

two years at hard labor in the pseni-
tentiary, (In this easo motions~ for
arrest ofjudgment and for ai new trial
weore made by defendanit's eoun5ol, bat
overruled by the judge.)
On Thursday the Court took up the

civil dookets. None of the cases are
of publi~ ong

A CArrr,u Tuma ARREsTED.-The
Columbia Register' of Thursday says?
'Yestrday morning Mr, David Moore
pamoe iuto the city t6o onolude,a pur-
chase he had begun ten or twelve miles
tp the Winnsboro road of four head of
attle n-rm a colored man. There was
susplolon hui*ing in the mind of the
ui-cliaser thM4 a)W#s mfot i'Jht, whent
o anid Mr. Rowani 9ondlged, after
nestloning of the seller, tbNt they
0o1ld detaint him until infou'matiQg .
ohow he came intq possession of ille
ttle could bo obtstingd~ pgWl Wi,
ms, th.o name tme self6P ga, said he

here he hIl(.d i n foa Y,'~
at Im Rg4 hpf

house at Winnsboro; but a telegram
proved that Dr. Doug ass lived ten
miles from Wiusboro. A colored
man, living in Columbia, went to the
guard housp and. recognized Bill)
Williap.,s. as Philip Craig. Billy saik
l;ie hgd changed his name since he lasi
aazy his visitor. It was colili. thia
Ii.lly had one name too nich, aim
four beef animals too much, and h<
wais put up as a good snbJect for law
yers and a jury, on the charge of steal
ing.cattle. lie had0llc 1c,m a 1ed im
white spotted cow, a red and wihit(
spotted heifer and a red bull calf.'
Since the foregoing was printed
L'hilip C(1aig has made a full confes
sion. Sheriff Ruff went to Columbi:
on Friday morning, with the prope'
palpors, to take the culprit into hit
custody.

TuE COTTON C1ROP1.

A Statenynt fromn a Leading Now Yor1
[ouse--Tho Outlook Itat.horplhoering.
A letter recently received by one o

atr mterhltants fromtia polinent New
York comniission house, says:

slT.ui Sit-We have received mami
a1swrrs to our circular of April 17
requesting information allopt the crop
an( are thereby enabled to report pret
ty fully upon the condition of th<
growilng crop of cotton, except in the
uinportanltt district tributary to New
Orleans, where our correspondenlpo L
limited.

'The letters of our cinatoilers ani
friends fully confirn the crop rvportof The Commcrcial and Finautfa
C'/4ronicle, and indicate generally goo(
stands, and ani increased acreage it
cotton, There appears to be a large1
incretaop of 11rcage in the northern cot
ton liolt where cotton is raised mnainth
by small farmers; the increased acre-
age oriorted in North Carolina varies
f'rom 0 por cent. to 25 per cent,, it
South Carolina from 5 per cent. to 1t
per cent., in upper Georgia from I(
to 25 per cent., and in North Alabanm:
from 10 to 20 per cent,, while there is
ill consequence, an increased use o
fertilizers. Thle report from Savannal
estimntes b per cent. increase for th<
State, from Mobile v per cent. .ifr ti
State, and reporting the appearance o
worms in two counties; fm Shrove
jol"t 3 per cent. inorease, and fron
'oaas 1 per ttent. Our 1"port fron
New Orleans states for section tribu
tary to that port: "Acreage about a
last year. Cold, late spring, cut-worn
and negro exodus make present croi
prospects rather unfavorable." Thit
is the only important exception to til(
otherwise ft,vorable report.

''he crop is generally reported a,
tell days or two weelts late, but int
proving rapidly owing to moio flyor,abip weather during tho past few days
Wo believe that the laborers ar<

working pretty iaithfully, tnd the
material advance in prices has stimuin
lated ovary one to try to make ani
hmrycft a still larger crop than las1
year. We trust that the "negro exo.
dus" will subside, or at least not be.
conie great enough to have an appre.
c!able effect upon the crops of the MIs-
sissippl yiilloy States.
It is idle to predict anything about th<
probable yield from a crop that has nol
yet nygn bloomed in most sections
while all familiar with cotton raising~knowv only too well how many ce
mies the plant may yet have to encoun-
ter; thme croplI uccounts arei' generally
very good lat presenit, anid we nope thai
a~determined eff'ort will be made tc
raise the largest crop on record.
We do not think it will be0 venturc.

some to assert that it is highly imn
probable that prices will decline as
lowv as ruled during Iast December
when we consider the genleral emplory
mnenit of laborers who have been id'ki
f. r a Iong time, the large immrigratiom
from the East of unnecessary laborer
t,o the West where they. become prodcters of grain and consumers o
goods, togethecr with tihe gemlnrl eon
victiomj th.at we are once again enter
ing ipn an era of prlosperity.hioulId the genmeral mpovcment ii
business nowv going on continue,
crop) of Si. millions wvill not ho any
more thian will be needed.

.TIEPFVBIhIO 80IHOOT3.
Their Uses and WVants--How to Eitet the

Purpose Designed.
1NUMBER FIVE-CONCLUDED.

Should our country schools be infp.
rior, ini alny respect, to those in oui
cities and towns? Tie answer giveil
practically to this question by many os
our citizens is fil afirmative one. But
why so? Is there an argumenit fom
good schools and educational facilities
in our cities which would not apply
with equal force to our country
schools? Of the population of oum
Stto, say, as a rough estimate, 150,00C
are in our towns and cities; this is but
little more than one-sixth ofour popu-
laition. Is Viere ally reason why th(
on,e-sixth should emkJy greater eitica
tioinal facili',ics thami thd dilve-sIitths
Nd one is weak enotagh to Aay I hat
the mInds of our country children arc
a whit inferior to those of the others.
Must our country parents be forced
to send their more Atdvanced cildreni
to our cities and towns with all the
disadvantages anti iticonvelniences in-
cident thereto, simply because oum
country teachers are iniconipeto'nt to
instrijct them? But some of our coun.
try parents say they must send theor
children to our towvns and cities to bc
a*ccomplished. What they mean by
this term-what ideas they attach tc
It I know not, but I suppose they art
ygue and indefinito. It depends~wover, upon, what is meant by 11
Whether it fs worth anythhig. If they
ieani more externals, or what has beeoi
onlled ''refined foolishness and polittnonBotIse," it may not be worth th<troubleoeven if they could find it in omioity sobools. But if they mean to mak<
out of their sons amid daughters gentlemen and ladies in the highest ani.noblest sense of those terms, 'then wh~'not have teachers in the country Wh<
can accomplish themi? Someof tih
best institutfor o( learpingimhSouth are designedly iIi the onlintry
Many qf your readers, Mr. Editor, stil
retriernbr with pride and pleasure
counttischool taught in our own eouny,thitty yers since, where Majoa
Wowaud Dr. S. W. Bookhartthf.Aatonea the Eoitners and other wver<prep~e or the South Carolina Col

tfob,c udWup. C. Pres
t6i thenpade, 1 thtnoneo'thei

tu~r cq~je4 epV~'ot ouho~l a d ctl1 e?,90

)RESS GOODS! I

)R;SS -ODS !

j, would respectfully invjt.o an
I1Oti.hm of our SLcw of

resv (t)ods by t,l ladius of Winus-
or"o an( vi(inity. Ou' stock con1-
FAn of Iron-framno (rnadines, All
vool Butings, Laco , Bunltt1g
>entelles, Bieige, Y,inon Lawu,
acilio L"twn, Uordod Jaconots,
orded P'iqutes, Stjitingo, &o. &c.

A BEA1'I'IPU ASSO1I'MENT.
f Brown Linen Dress Goods, with
c"oes for Trinuing. Oir Stock in

i other lines iS full and complette.
,now lot of Vhito and Colorod
'riimings just opon1od. Socond
t of Cassimeros from Charlottes-

illo mills opened a feC dayl sinco.

lot of Fans, Parasol. And MIosqui-
> Netting just in.

tIcMATER & BRICE.

N, B,-Automatic Fly Fanuf fci
do here.
juno 7

TIE LIGHT-iUNNING

31 I\.

~I77

and trou THaO!OUGI-;LY vonrtee:
SEWi!NG MACFH[N r4aventeil. All

Tha we Miaring pa- r. tror rtlo of the G tGT
ST l7L, CARE lr S F ....Y TEM1 PER ED
nml ar,; ADJUSTAGLE.

ha-4 th i !{1!i e 3 FI' sa has''h
Easiost ThrocJ3 ted , io4te.

The 7roBBIN'o nro WOUND without
UN o UNTRi IADIN} Uhe

3t his fr S l.TTIoG NERDE; atha. o rnti T Roeength of tch,

Rii re pon o O
alt other m1achine8 comibLnctl.

00'Sie Buke t Flo*u"'''

ohn bson Itlan C o.ni
2 boeSUNr, SllUARaib

0UbblsSweeoicashaN.ly.Flour
.Am Wikn for. cal aow burckts.a

.aon W.e Hnosuar uredlkem.

00l hoice uckwhrooats,lour,d
Shboes, Axrea Chease,Wit

boxs esIalian Mbccrtn,
4 sacks of Co--0. i,4bs

ARDisins,blCurrans and Ckes.

'rels, Trace~ Clmir, oahs and lTohaoes, Mxed Gres, Whte
Cinw and Peider Viner

ASO,.

Ane lot of BOOTS AND SUQES.
11 of whieh wijllbe sold cheaip for

nov 9) D. R FLENNII(EN.

1OR th ecolobrLted, Matthew
'1868 Old Cabineot Rye, call.a
t. H ABEN10nTJs, Rear of.:Market

(all.-
A YJ1N AVE~D

S A PENNY GAIM1~
Vou en save i1noy iby calling atttheGroccry;.tooref W-.V( H..DONLa) -
Jiutiopened a nice lot of 8ugQPa et~qrrrvascd Hamas, at prioon~t

me the thoes. Als~o a~solot:t9o q
agr,Arbookl'saTng roun

,0ropoi1trits.otean4

NEW FURNITURE.!
-OR DESIGN AND WQRKMANSHIP UNEQUAIED.

RREIYTIIING WAIWANTED AS REPR'S,ENTEp .

--PICES TTQAVI THAN EVER-

A new supply of Window

fhades, Picture Frames, Pic-

turos, Wall Pockets, Brackets

; T1irrors, Spring Beds, Mat
trpsses, (j (Dhildren Car

riages.
For prices, 4rll at thp first

__ -plass
3YIR TITtrT EJ ,STQ EM

Before making your purchases olsewhero4

LUMBER AT PRICES 'Q SUIT THE TIMES. *

EP, MI1ING NEATLY DONE AT MODFgRATE PRICES.
ALSO PREPARED TO MAIE TO OUADER.

VNDERTAILER'S DE,PAltTMENT.
I lcppp on hand a full supply of Itetalic and 4opewood Opspq and

Cofilus of the finest fiiM, Also) a chpap stock of Coffins.
R. W. PHILLTFS,oct 22-

_ DUINld AIIOSA COFFEE. _ _

THIRD ARRIVAL- OF
a NEW GOODS lS SPRING,
ALt4 VCQL 3uititigain ]lanck and Jgl0rs, Bl k Orppe, Al- ,

ptcas, COtshnmorpe and Lawna, Linei Slitings Ih stripes and Plain
Colors. A. large assortment of White Goods, such as Jaconets,
Swiss, Victoria Xjawn, Piques and. Cambrios. A full line of Linen
Drills and Cottonades. Also, Cassimeres, Bleached and- Brown

r3Shirting and hApting, 'lajn and f1iiirod Lins, CambjL; and
w Percales.

Q CAIICO1 5 ; ALICOESt! CALICOES ?11
-CALL.AND SEE-

THE DIAMOND suuvr.

A nice lino of Htits in Straw, Wool and Felt.
p Our Shoe Stock is fuller than ever, whioh fact speaks for itsolf. t

Clothing in great variety, and a full and complete f3tock of

GROCERIES.
No baits thrown out to catch the unwary, All Goods sold at a 0
gitinate Profit.

SP. S.-A large addition to our NotiQn Department *will arrive inSfew days. F LE OSmay 20 EDE&O

- DRINKi A1IOSA .COFFTEE.
EUX WE ~WW AERRAN

IT 1a 'T11I1
ONIN SEWING MACHINE

WIIICI 'I.*; A

Iof.heain huttle,
_____ -It hins Self-Seting Needlc.

NevrBlreaks tlle Thread,
Seekips 8lttes.
Ithe Iihtest R luig
-' IT IIAS

/ANewand SimploDevico
ron'

Winding tho Bobbin

out Ue:bhr d ai; the

'Who fimpt, thei 1toht Darable
and :t cvery respect the

BEST FAMILY SEWINC MACHINE.
The 'INEW AMVERICAN" I. easily l9Amned does niot get out of order, and will do rnore we

with loop istNqr than any other machine. I.lustrated Clrcular Iurnished o~n app!!cAtioa.

3. 0. BOAG, Agent for Fairfield,

*EA VAO.UAEiNVEN11O
THE WORLD RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
in wqrkm Is oqual, t a Chronometer Watch, anhas'eIogattI .niehed as a -retlass pano.~ It receivethe bighost award e~h nna0f igand Centernnial ji
sitlQfnS. IT SEW wF'URTH 'FATER than ot c
machines. ~t ~pgty la uanlim~ited. Thero are moreWIL.SON MAHI i~8-sold In the Unidted State than
the combine~ sales of all the others. Th~WLSONMENDIN.O AWTACHIWRNT for doirng all llnigtrparing,WITHOUT PATCHINO, given FR . with soh mchine,atWitSON SEWING MACUINE P0,

MORRIS HOUSE CORN AND 1RAY

putt the times~with aco ta 1aone~10t I

spc anWi p

.znoh%6 i Prottie '

TINE MIILEIONAIRj~*o1~h wAb~ se 4vqry Aeaop, to

says~ oroadOmpo'auwl chb2J)96 dQ4AL~

And nad our citizens' suca1 tlews of
education now as had such sturdy. citi-.
zens as Shedc Si,iit.h,Lejizter, Owens ;and othert, We.wVould have sut;lchchols
how, and send our sons :ndI dngltters 1
1'roi1 tliem to 'Aur best colleges. John
it. Ohirley wvilsolne of the best. teachers'
of his day. Few men were iore be-
loved and deserved moro hosior. (I
hope Dr. Hiokhart. or Maijor Wood-
yard will t'urnlsli t'or yolr paperut
s;jetoll ofIlnii tis it te:tclir.)We coImeni,id 01 tOwnsand vi}}1 ts
foicr havin;i good schools, but. we need I
ithem in the cotintrv--iii everv towtl- 1
slip in the State wvIiere they d' not al- t
ready exist. Sinle0 our present gelwr-\
al stuperintendent veit into olice ol' 1educatiotill I allars are, through his tin-
tiring alideo mmcndah,l, tl'rts, the
mor101e cncour'aging. Oul' prospects are
briglhtelinlg. But. much1rellains to be
tluie, anidl Imuch timt. only parenis and
patrons cau dol; a d 1 Ihave writteln
these papers maiily ill the hope of-0
induciig themn to oisider this subject I
so vital to the interest of our State. As f a
to the advantages and disadvlantages A
of( ur public schools, asthey n)q, c.i:i. '
I have said nothing ; this I ltvo fir
other pcus. I hayo writton firoi no
selfish miotives, have had no personal x

ret'erences, but havp written as a. citi- A
zen of the State, knowing that what t
is everybody's business is Imly businer"s.
I have in an hIm111)1 wNay spent uMore
than twent.y years of my lIi' iin Colut ry
School houses, yet I ,tmt deeply sesll5111
ofl my ititellectual incomnpeteicy for
such 'duties, atnd know ihtt inany s
teachers are ihr superior to nie in this
respoot. I close this series of art icles,
Ar. Editor, withnly thanks to you for
publishing thelmn, and also to as many
as have scol proe to read them.

B. F. COi.1:n,

T)tr". Souvt"t A:t1Rzo,Ar NrAl.--The-Chilian fleet has dlestroyed the sub-
marine cable off A fric,' burned the
town of Mejellones do Peru and sunk
launches there. The Peruvian fleet.
ronlains at. Callao. President Prado
will, on his arrival, eommantlttlld opera-
tionls on Peruviai soil. )aza will

t command those !it tolivitt, TI,he
Chilianls have 18,0)) 1men at At.rocola.
1'It will be soiii ma1on1ths before the
fighting canl berinl. lusiness in Peru
is very" unsel.tled. A. further issue of'
batik bills to the amountot'tent million

t soles, guaranteed by the property-owners of the nation, is expected.
Three divisions ot the lBolivian army,
about 6,000 ielln, undor )ani, wore

- enthusliastically received at TaOion.

-The -Republican organs continue
to print the statement thit the South-
,ern legroes produced last year cot.t-
modities valued at $235,298,930, but
they positively avoid answering our
question how they naglared to put ill

- so much peaceful agricultural labor,-which requires Iilmo and an orderly
.1conditlon of aflhirs, when they wer'e
"1hun1ted to the swalips" aii daily
"butchered,'' pursued by blood-
hounds," -'whipped," starved," andl

I subjected to every cruelty by those
dreadful "Southern planters." Let-us have these 1adieal statements re-- conciled-Uourcr-Journal.
GEN. Jo"1 IIOOKER ON HIAYEs.-I

thought well of Haves whel he maroh-ed the troops away from the State
goyornments in t.hiC South. It was a
bravo anid honest act on his p)art, and1(
mighlt have madeo him the greatest I
among 0ur Presidenits. But no0w tat
ho says thlat thie soldiers mutst 1)e sta--
tioned at tile polis, and( the army be -

requii'ed to supervise the electins, lie
lias forfeited tile regaird I held for hiin.
Still, 1 thin1k it was his weaiknes5s that
led him to his act. He was bulldozed
into it by members of his~cabiinet.
But I had rather lie had stood( firm on]
tile giounid ho irst took.-Enquirer
Interview.

B. AND) L. ASSOCILTIN.
. r H1E52nd rempilar meeting ot ie winn.. -

wII1 be held In t,he Town iTall on Moncilay even..
. ing, tlie 9t1. Inlstaint, at, s o'clo"k. Membiers will

bring their bonks anxd pay Their' montl.y instal-
ments at. or hofore titat, timen, ol herwise the
penalty of ten cents per share will be chargedSafter then meeting. TJhero will bo fromive hundred. to seven hundired doll1ar oni 'Ihand. Mioney will be offeredl as usuaj. $55.00per share will be t,he maximurmD). 11. hI ENINIKEN,may 12-i1 scry. andt'reas.
PALYETTO HOUSE,

UNDER THE WINNSBORO U.OTEL,
IJAB2ENICIIT'S OLD STAND.

- WOULD inform my friends and the
Epublio in general that I will he I

found at the above stand- at all seasonable
hours ready to wait on them. Witli an
experience of thirty odd yeais in the (
business, I guarantee to serve all kinds
of drinks In a manner that will suit tihe
taste of every one.

MINT JULEPS A SPECIALTY.
A cboico stock of Winos, -Liquors and

Cigars always on hand. Give inc a -call.
3. CLENDINING.

juno 7-3mos

TOWN QRPJINANCE~. 13
IE it enacted and ordained by the.

InTtendant and WVardecns of the
towni of Wipnsboro, 8. 0., inCouncil met:

That, for the purpose of raising suip.
plies for the 'year commencing April. 1,
1879, and ending -April1, 1880, a tax' for
th4 sums and in the manner heonafter A
mentionied shall be raised and paidl into
the treasury of the said town, for 'the use
and service thereof, that is to say: two
and ono-half mills ari valorem uipon every
dollar of the vaui of all the real and per- -,sonal property within tile corporate limits'
of the. town of Winnsbore; two dollars to
be paid by every inale inhabitant between
the ages of sixj,oon aind fif,tysilvo years; ih~V
lieu of workihg upon the streets of said
town; and three. per cent. upon the -

amount of sales at auction.
2. All taxes assessed and 'payablo . unr&

der this shall. be paid in the following
kinds of funds and no other: Gold and'
sIlypv coin, United States currency andT
natiotal beunk notes.

8. All taxos assessed herein shall be
due and payable betwoen the 1st day -of
October and the 30th dlry of Novonmber,.
1879, inclusive, and allI tpuxes romuaining~dueoand unpaid oi, the .1st day of D)ooum
bor, 1870, sh?ail be colleeted by distress Cor otherwise, as now prescribed by law, th
.together withi all legal costs. a

4. All persons ownling property In the o<
corporAte -limits of. the said -town of b
Winnsboro are required, between the 15th P?
day of Juno nd.the .1p6, d~of$. Aunuste, si

I18709, inclusive, to makeos* ottieii'of ci
autid property for taxuidhn ro .h townt e
clerk, and the sai4 towni clerk is .hereby flrequ'sed 6be Proporty-hol(ters fail or :
refue aes sworn retitra, to '1
add 1Afty per cce umn to the return of $he y
*7 lt oiol this th'frty-flrst day 11Iot . 1~'879, Etddi' the uorbdrateMO,*Ie eaId'2own.Oouisol,..*M,l

4IAt4VRO i$

Olora.

THlE FRIEND OF AL1.t

HOLLOWAY'5 PILLS1
"I had 'no appotkfe; IQQO4y'$ PIill,
ye mo a hearty.a'e."
"Your Pil1K are ulnrvelous.
"1 send for aother box, and kPe,gin,

in the house."
"l)r. Aolloway has cured my-liesdaohethat was ehrpnio.
"1 gave one of.your Pills to my babe

for ohgleTa uior}us. Ttie dear little
ttpg got oel 1 a day.
"My nausep of a mgr}ing is now

sptrsd.e
"%'p1T bo{; pf, Hplluwa "' Ointment,

enred mq of nIe4. l tll end. I
rulbbed some of your t Ir-nt- behind
the ears. and thopag has left.'A
"Sod %a two. boxes 4 want aeo for a

poor fau lx."
"I ene one a dollar; 'our r ica #a 25

cents, but t he t no k , s w44idollar."
"Send me flive boaj of yonr 7'lls,"'"Let ie have threQ \gnxes of your.

Pills by return mail, fc,p ehills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimt i*ls sa

these, but Want of spaco conpo1c 1M. t
colldo.

Fo1 CUTA;1pps DISORDERS,
And all ertipt o114 q[ the gkin,. this Oi nt-
ment is mot inyaliable. Tt does not
bell extprpally - alone, bu pppetrateswith the most sparchjpg a edts lp thevery rcot of evil.
.aOLLOWA Y'S OINTM.ENT

l'osseased of this remedy, every mAn
may be own doctor. It nay be rubbe(
isltp the system, so as to reach any in-
terilq% Anp1ttptj by these meni}, puressores os ulsprs -in the throat 'stpnach,liver, spino.gr other pni}ti, It is an -;k
fallible remec4y for h,1 leg4 i d breans,contracted, or stifl"ijri s, gol p rhpna-tistn. aqd e1li skin tiseases.
Imn'O,TANT CAUTION.-Norde are g4 n Ine tin.los the liatlro Qf T. IIAYDOOK*ds a ng4htotqrthe Unlt4'c statc5gsllrrotmudA oeL bo~ Pill~nd Oltment. loxOs ht 9tcentf, 63 ebntsegb
I+'' There is colsiLderabmle saving by tAklngthe larger slat -IqL,OWYAY & CO.-
feb 15-ly liety oL

IT IS FALSE ECONoMY TO BUT A O>I:AP OR,
OAN WJlHN 4 PRW I1OI4AIWW MOL+' WIL%!

p'r THE I OMA..tuiu AO .
WAYS IIELIABLE.

JASON & UAMLIN
0 j 'I4QWEST PIIED,

NOT 1 OORlSTAND PAIS$i.
113UT 3%42s

r 1 1I EWSTl; C L 1,
" NEW PR1011S.

Six.Stops E lCgatit
'mbossed Wa sut.
Pso, of naw ci -

iign, Only.- - $80,
Ten Stops,.4 Seto
Reeds (nNew Style.Ilumindted Case,

snap only - -- $95,
Ten Stops, .i Sets feoods, Mirror. Tp.Cee, with Gold.1ronzo Qrnp}g t

only - - lop
OVER 100,000 MAD N OL )
Winners of the highest honors '4 th'

World's exhibitions for $whlyg -

years pasL
PARIS - - 1807 YIENNA - 1873SAN'TIAOO ' 1875 PHILA., PA 187
PARIS' - ''. 187 SWEDEN -- '1878

fnuil4taBtua a( a4n - -.~fi

ea. The testimpony as!t a Lho.hqgeper -a~
periority of theseo instruments over all
other is pmph;batid,' overwvheImning an(indisputable,.-

RENTED NI PAID R 'ILjc

These Organs are now'offered i urohal
era by monthly instalments of from $5~
to $10, .ot- will be l,ented 4fntil the rent
pays forJhem. Fzomprnoto three oaq
time given f9r paymet--
School and iPsto,.g~nI *ga
overywor h * 8 rganq se ao trk~ f B

ways ff not satisfactoryc -.~

8OUJTHERN. WR BAE pT
Fo tmore onvine s ttplyo -

Southerti ti-ade a South6rn Whlesale
Depot has been bstablished at avannah,Ga,. from which Dealers.. Ohuyshes.Teacheirs, and the retail trade ca. be
supliedI at N. Y, and Boston facetoy -
as. For Illtistrated atlge,pr 09Iists and full if sin dra

Manufaotturers' Wholesna)6Aumob 25- WhSml

SMITH's woRMi Q1

theWrnrOlndte (Lxt daycobr 6

oamc o r th ifi~ ~ %d'd
passed 80weyan gp4te to P~!j
WOR Q1L e sale b ?~iar~mie

J)fresh overyAcay a F WiJdAR
ItOTs, Bear Of-Townu Jall .1

DiPitDYihyi,et

b"~~
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